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wIn vain will you found ml*-
atom and build schools. If 
y« i aire not able to wield the 
offensive and defensive weap
ons of a loyal Catholic preas," 

—Pope Benedict XV. 
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Bishop O'Hern Appealsto Voters to 
Receives^PaJJjiim -
In Solemn Ceremony 

Pallium is Visible Link Binding Archbishop to the Holy 
Holy Father—Archbishop McNicholas of Cincinnati 

Presided, and Bishop of Cheyenne Celebrated 
Solemn Pontifical Mass 

CEREMONY WAS FOURTH OF SAME KIND 
HELD IN ST RAPHAEL'S CATHEDRAL 

Dubuque, Ia.y Oct.-Sh^^The SMr^tlPiaHium, distinguishfd 
sign of the archiepiscopal office, taken by the Holy Father, Pius 
XI, from the tomb of St. Peter and at the'last consistory given by 
him to a Cardinal to place directly upon the Dubuque archbishop 
or his proxjj^and sent.by.-His Holiness to Dubuque, was-conferred 
on His Grace, the Most Reverend Francis J. Beckman, S.T.D., 
archbishop of Dubuque, Monday morning, October 27th, at 10 
o'clock, in the Cathedral of Saint Raphael. 

The Pallium was conferred by His 
Grace, the Most Rev. John T. Mc
Nicholas. O I' . S T M . archbishop 

"of Cincinnati, during a solemn pon
tifical Mans, celebrated by the Rljrlit 
Rev. Patriok A. McOovern. D D . 
bishop of Cheyenne, Wyoming 

The Sacred Pallium 1B the visible 
Jink.,blndtng~-the -aichblshop to --the 
Holy Father, the Pope, to the un
broken chain of Popes which goes 
back to St. Peter and to Christ Our 
Lord. By it the archdiocese jind 

-province-of"DUBUqu'AT8-lfrii{'«"drto thai 
Holy See and to the Vicar of Christ 
upon earth. 

Suffragan bishops 7>f tlif~DubiuiaV 
province, and many other bUhops 
and -lUuuslgnoFl,—reprfwntatlves- of 
religious orders, and .1 l a r ^ num

ber of clerKy were present to witness 
the solemn ceremony 

The Fourths Time 
It was the fourth time a similar 

scene had been enacted within the 
walls of venerable St Raphaels ca
thedral. Th.e first, t̂ rpt 17^ IH'ri. 
when Cardinal, Gibbons. _• dniiexr&Ll-
theT Sacred Pallium on Archbishop 
Hennessy; the second. April 17. 
1.901. when Cardinal (ilbhoiiH t><-
stowed the Sacred Pallium on Arch 
MsJ,mu_Jp,hn X KMuit;_ ..the— IUMI,-
January 21, 1 & 127 ^ircn'the rcttrtns 
Archbishop John J. Kcwii- tested tu» 
successor. Arehbislrop Janie.* J 
Keane, with the Sacred Pallium, 
distinguished aistn of the archlepisco-
pat ofttcerTor ""•in ft-'is the fullness 

(of episcopal power." 

Knigkts Unveil Tablet 
In MemoryofDr . M . P . Conway 
— - A t K. or C. Home in Auturn 

Has Held Chairs 
In Many Places 

As a Professor 

CATHOLIC DIOCESAN PAPER, ROC^STER, U'^O&imM^ 1930. 

arc Louis, MU - K » pnesi* m 
laymen'have had such wide teach -

-- - , - . . . - tug experience-
as the R e v . 
Peter A. Rpscn, 
noted a u t h o r 
and lecturer v. ho 
is now Prolossor 
of Asceticism in 
the Martlmrst 
Normal School. 
Klrkwood, Mo 
He has helo 
chairs in modern 
l a n g u a g e s-% 
S w it z e r lan-,t ,. 
Canada. Toxjts 
Illinois and Mis
souri nn^ hold; 

< * - W « * * degree - *- fronr 
•ASSCM. S «. p a y t Q n. St, 

• Louis and Fri-
bourg Universities He Is tho au
thor of such well-known works PJ 
"A Shower of Roses" _and _"M>_ 

' •Wttter's"*Business:,! 

. A O — — 

Says Atheism 
Has Permeated 

Many Colleges 
Cambridge Minister Criti
c i z e s Chuixh. For Failure 
~to :vKeep~in Touch With 

College Students and Help 

...Them, 

Pope 
Work 

For Temperance 
-T~. y 

Receives. Gerttiaj* Pilgrim
age Compoaea of Mem' 
)>ers of Anti-̂ Alcoholic So
ciety and Commends 
Their Work Heartily. T* 
\ati»mi t l i y , Oefc4wU~-Po|ie l i t i s 

I XI recently gave "*» audience to a 
I (<eniiM.ii pilgriniavsjli , composed of 
• uieiiibers of the suslUtilcohoHo NJMKH 
!>iatliin. Kitni/iiiittJUl~The member* 
I or the aKHoeiatioUc ahMettted «o His 
I Holiness Its prosrrslM of activities, 
\» IJJI h are bused "**» on, legal coer
cion, lint on thtt MMipinK of con-
>i'li'MC'fvHKUIiuil.the-̂ M«e of alcohulie 
diinks. 

Tln» Holy Fatlierjppreved entirely 
of ihe proKram. «Tapoke. prnialng 
the suitability of »wh action, lllua-
xnitiiis ils.merlttJjar*rds_Ooili.to-. 
wards society, for w l c h It saves so 
much energy otherwlie lost In vice; 
towards the fumlj**, - whieli are 
spared shame Wdr great sorrows 
which would be oeeatrtoncd by mem
bers being, given Uf 4rttnkennes»; and 
towards Individual* Who are beinR 
edu£al£d to love •ofcrlaty and- to- de* 
test vice. i 

Central New York Chapter, K. of C , Honors Memoiy of 
Fraternal Brother—Hon. M. J. Larkinof Rome, 

Orator of the Day 

Auburn, Oct. 31.—A memorial, tablet, expressive.of! the fine 
love and esteem in which the memory of the late Dr. Michael 
Patrick Conway of this city is held was unveiled Sunday after
noon at the Auburn K. of C. Home by the Central New York 
Chapter of the Knights of Columbus of. which Dr* Conway was 
oh* of the founders and an active member until his death* The 
event was attended by a large number of Columbus, and their 
friends. John W. Dorsey of Syracuse presided, and the orator, of 
the day was the Hon. Michael J. Larkin of Rome, former State 
Deputy of the Knights of Columbus, former Supreme Court Jus
tice, and one of the best known orators in K. of C. circles in the 
State, • 

The Tablet Itself 
_-- Th*» meiaorial-uhlet it>-of-S|HTtat 
design. selecl.»d' by a coiniiiiti.<-( coin 
posed of Hon M -I Lark in. riiarlc" 
M. Oeherin. Orand KiSiclit, nf An 
burn Council, and John 0"Bri"ii "f 
Geneva, It is impressive- in appear 
ance, and it bears the fnllowinc 
inscription: 

In Memoriaui 
Dr, Michael P. Con.waj 18&0-18no 

First Grand-Kai^ht-of 
Auburn COUHPH 

Presented by the Central New York 
Chapter 

, Knights of Columbus' 
With sentiments of brotherly love 
and affection, in memory of a 
Christian, outstanding citizen and : 
devoted friend, October 26. 1030. 

Judge Larkin's Address 
Judge Larkin, ions a close and in

timate friend of Dr. Conway, and 
a zealous co-worker with him in K. 

-of~C.-ci role® -throushout-and—beyond' 
the State, paid a beautiful and fit
ting tribute to his departed brother. 
He said hi part: 

"On this October day when the 
hand of Nature is preparing the 
earth for the coming mantle of Win
ter's snows; on this October Sab
bath when, the church-is celebrating 
the feast of Christ, the Kini>. yre are 
gathered In" memoriam of hiiri who 
sleeps beneath the greensward in 
yonder bivouac of the dead—rawait-
Ing the angels' call to resurrection - -
Dr. Michael Patrick Conway. 

"The earthly career of our brother 
and friend closed with unexpeetation 
and suddenness. Between sunset 
and dawn the hand of the Master 
touched him* and his soul made the' 

Inevitable jnuiniy '» tin- inirtt 
abntte where we pray ho has been 
chnotened of the nailiM'* vt mai. 
kind by the lnvin'-S h;iM<1 of Hi" 
{'rector. 

(Continued on Page BiKht) 
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CRARCtir 

Ramon Novarro 
Give* Statue To 

Retreat House 
San Francisco. Oct* 31.—The 

Jesuit Fathers at the retreat House, 
El Eetiro InifO, Lps Altos, last week 
received a life-size statue of the Sa
cred Heart frdtn Ramon Novarro the 
film star. The statue is carved in 
IiAlian marble and- waa the gift of 
Norarro who recently mad* a retreat 

i*r glfti include -a 
«t tit* jpetta of 

at the hou»e. 

Boston, Oct. 31. — Atheism 
ha3 permeated many American 
colleges, ..tba.—Eav._. C, Leslie 
Glenn, wctOnof Christ Church, 
Cambridge, told***̂ the- Nistional 
Federation of Episcopal Church 
Clubs, at the recent convention 
of that body in this ; city. 
"There is no religious leadership 
in colleges, with few excep
tions," he said. The Rev, Mr. 
Glenn was formerly secretary of 
college work for the National 
Episcopal Council. 

ChUreh Has Broken Down 
"As an agency for reachitig of 

keeping ill tOucti—WltlL.ytudentft. the. 
home cliurc.li has broken down." 
said the Hoi, Mr, Olenn "The roi-
le«e stucli fit l« Aeo^raplilrally iv-: 

moved from Christian leaddshlu. 
.rTlTt«~irt!rmrtt*nfr- i;onptcd " WJTTI • T̂hT 

failure of the church to provide the 
proper spiritual leadership for stu
dents, has brought about an ^mer-
Kency comparable only to that of 
the World War. 

"The modern collect- U neutral so 
far.as any relislou-s inflnpncf in con
cerned, Reln-ious COIldi!i*itm fu 
American collezfs and universities 
arp more atarmina than may he 
thonghfr Tlw-r* ^viFts anror.f "».rii-
deuts an amazing Idealism that 
siorits anlio-; all roim* of oryari 
ized religion • 

CJouventioiiHl ('hrNliaiiit> 
There is in many colhee-j a <"on* 

ventlonal Christianity which' never 
touches student morals at such 
points as cheating in t>xaminations, 
fratUfhity paiitifts and dirty foot
ball. 

"Whatever may have bppn the re
ligious impulses that led to th<» 
founding of ttip great KasteJrti col
leges, they have long ceased to play 
ah important part in the policy of 
the colleges. Faculties, for the most 
part, are anti-Christian in th*> field 
of psychology, sociology and philoso
phy. There is ev-f>n a mild i»ersecu-
tion." 
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FrenchActress,^ _...; 
Leaves The Stage j 

To Join Convent 

Madame Wu Helps 
Catholic Works 

lb Washington 
WASHINGTON, D. C<-Allld*im 

Wu, wife of the Ohlneaejninl«ter U 
baofuA^'WiSK-" "' " ' - • ' - - - • 
I n g t o n after . 
upending l o m e 
time in Kurop«. 
with 'iter hus-
band who w 
C h i n a ' s chl«t 
delegate to the 
league of N»-
tloiui. They toave 
been attending 
•eielons of the 
A i | e m My in 
d e n e v » ' *** 
women 1ft W**h-
lngton c i r c l e s 
enjoyjthe popu-.. 
larlty known to 
M a d a m e Wu. 
She i* one of the 
meet chenntaf hoktcsaes in Waaiv 
lngton and readily lendi her aid to 

-numerous &atht i l io cneritabie 
undertaWnw. 

' o , *~ 

"WIT"* 

Is In Rome 

THE M. SCBrWITAIit.A 

The Rev. A. M. Schwitalla, dean 
of St. Louis I'niversity School of 
Xfedlcinp. Is in Home, reporting on 
trie uctivitles of the Catholic Hospi
tal Association While there he will 
prenenf Popp Phm XI with a girt of 
$2,500 on behalf Of the Association 

Church Music 
In Europe Poor, 
Says Pielro Yon 

Organist of the New York 
-Cathedral-Says Handicap 
is Chiefly an Economic 
One—America Fortunate. 

H e a d of China 
Becomes Convert 

T o Methodism 

REV. JOSEPH K. 
S. J„ D.lD. 

CRmONT, 

The Rt. Rev. Joseph Raphael 
Crimont, S.J., D.D.. has all of] 
Alaska under his supervision — 
586,400 sauare miles, more than 
eighty-two times the area of the 
Diocese of Rochester. He has Wsa 
than two score priests under him, 
and about .10.000 Catholic people, 
half of whom are Indians* and 
Esquimau. The Bishop was greatly 
saddened recently when an airplane. 
built fdr the purpose of enabling his 
prieata to villi the missions qulcklv, 
oraati«4 and killed two of bin ruoat 
MMble (t lwta. 

Paris, Get. 31.—A few days ago 
Mademj)isclle Yvonne Hautin. a 
popular actress, left the stage to 
jdfiTthe Wttlp Sisters'"of the Poor 
in a cloistered convent. 

At the conclusion of a recent per-
fnrnnance ot the play "tVhat Young 
Girls Dream.." in which slu- hHd a j. 
prpnilnent role* Mademoiselle Hautin 
went 10 1H. JEmile Fabre. manager of 
the famous theater and informed 
him of her decision to tahe the veil. I 

The next day she left for Lourdes! 
where she entered the convent. Her; 
decision was not made on the im
pulse of the moment, the actress 
having told M. Fibre that she had 
been contemplating the step lor a 
year. 

• — ' — O !—i " 

Irith JFilm Shown 
In San Francisco 

Shanghai, Oct. 31.—Gen. Chiang 
Kei-Sheli. Nationalist president of 
China and arrh enemy of Soviet 
Ttusma. ha-s jnined the;MethodlKt 
Churctt. He was baptized in the 
interhational settlement at the hom" 
of Ida mother-in-law, Airs. Soont-, 
mother of Minister of Finance T. V. 
Soong. 

Chiang's baptism, makes him tho 
second Chinese military leader to be
come a Christian. Marshal 'Feng 
Yn-Hsiang, .famed northern militar
ist, already is kn*w4i as the "Chrrs^ 
tian general." 

At the president's request the 
cpremony'was witnessed only hy his 
wife, member* of the Ira mediate 
family, and a few personal friend**, 
all of whom are Christians. It was 
performed by the Rev, Mr. Klanis. 
pastor of a CMiiese Methodist 
church. 

~^_ . 0 - : - J 

Pope Receives 
JVIoyie. Director 

Vatican City, Oct. 31.—Pope Pius 
XI eceived Mr. and MtB. Von Htroh-
heim in aiidienre recently. Mr. 
Von Stroheini is a motion picture di
rector in Hollywood, Calif. 

.1 . . . . :. , 0~^ — • • 

Cardinal Hayes 
Strong Champion 

Of The Church 

San Francisco, Oct. 31.*-̂ -San 
Pranciseana recently saw "Irish Des
tiny", th# historical motion picture 
tiimed in Ireland* The local com
mittee in charge of the canvass for 
the Irlah Press Ltd., national Irish 
newspaper, to be established in Dub
lin by Cftmoa de Valera, spoosered 
th« lletne IM«% 

NEW YORK.—World-wide atten
tion has beprt accorded the recent 

remarks of Car
dinal H a y e s 
who, Jn speeches 
in the west, has 

'scored scientists 
who contend for 
the supremacy 
of science to the 
exclusion of, any 
higher knowl
edge. Hot sines 
the day when 
Cardinal G i b 
bons w u looked 
u p o n s i thV 
spokesman of 
ths O a t h o l l o 
church in Am-" 
e r i c a baa a 
ehunuBMui re

in law 
eeived such sitae 

New York, Oct. 31.—Pietro 
VTon, organist of St. Patoiclc's 
Cathedral in this city, and 
honorary organiist of thi V*tl-
ican, is home «ft«r s^iMlMr"^t 
aujmmer in Europe. The Brook
lyn Tablet, in a recent issue, 
carried an interesting; interview 
with Win on church mtisic in 
Europe. Mr, Yon Wade a study 
of music in a number of thq 
largest Cathedrals in Europe, 
and he had a fund of informa
tion on the subject. He found 
Church music very poor, as 
compared to America, he said, 

Choir* Are I>eflcient 
Everywhere in Europe choir* Are 

deficient not only in personnel, but in 
quality, Mr. Yon said, and they lack 
leadership nnd training. The Wo-
cesslons. which, Mr. Yon said, are 
mraMe~oT3>MnxIimrTnosCInXptelMSet 
part of the Mass, have none of the 
"rhythmic discipline of our proces
sionals,' the cholrsterg are badly 
dressed and the fabric of the wholn 
organ teat ion "seemed, weak and 
loose." 

Calls Handicap Economic * 
| "The handicap in Burspe W chief* 
ly an economic one," Mr. Yon said. 

; "Tho churches lack strong—musical 
leadership because the. money to pay 
tor that type of service is not avail
able. Whereas It Is common for an 
organist or choir director here to re
ceive an income of several thousand 
dollars a year, several as much as 
110,000, happy is the foreign 
musician engaged by a church if he 
can get 38 or S-10 a month, 

Avt-ruwi Director Mini!**! — 
The average organist and musical 

director of a European church k apt 
to be a man of limited talents and 
"ftfnall horizon, Mr. Yon said, and too 
often he is merely a "dhjappoteted 
-pianist." 
. "the average organist and musi
cal director of a European church Is 
apt to lack the thorough and com
prehensive training to all branches 
of - musical direction which lis so 
necessary an asset," the organist 
continued. "Often one finds a par
ish- with the- organist- giving -~his 
services, a beautiful gesture but Hot 
conducive to the beat musical inters 
ests of the community." 

———. o _*u—» 

Gregorian Chant 
Records Are Made 

By Victor Company 

Camden. K. J., Oct. Jf-I,—An al
bum of Gregorian Chants that is 
unique in the history of redqrded 
music, has just been Issued by the 
Victor Division of the RCA Victor 
Company. These records were made 
in France at the very fountain head 
of the Gregorian chant movement, 
the chants being sung by a choir of 
monks of the Abbey of Saint-Pierre 
de Solesmes, under the direction of 
Dom 3. Gajard. O.S.B. . 

The chants that have been record
ed include the "Kyrle," "OlortaV* 
"Sancttis" and_;'Aghus Dei," the "Rer 
quiem and AbBolve,*' "Dom^he, Je*u 
Christe,'* "Sanctus" and "A«iiug 

|jje5i IX," as well as many other*; 
twelve doublerfaced records complete 
with a specially annotated pamphlet 
making up the album. 

i ~—-o—-—-—i 

A Scotchman Wrote to th* editor 
of a daily naper that it b# 4idl»'t 
cease publishing Scotch \ Jokes be 
would read S M M otbsr papsw on bto 
ttsxt f m te tist ittsft*- mmm,' 

tTw T>* iW»tlr-TOrim«slwii • the fief 
that It is not within hie protlnc* to 
suggest to prie*ts or people how they 
should rots in political affairs, a* 
that is a personal matter and a per
sons! daty. . But he appeals to them 
in the name of the afflicted patients 
in State Hospital*. Bis tetter fol
lows: 

"I am aelighted to nee the *p«wl*i, . ., . »__- , . 
•tfert-whiftfc-the-offletAW ot-our 
instltutloni art making to areiist the 
people of the utate to the Btesaelty 

Humanitarian Work 
• * • 

V\1 

'*sy»» 

On His Vioit to the Eochest«r State Hospital, 
Been Shocked At Crowded and Unhealthy 

Made Necessary Because of Lack of Proper 
Room, Bishop 0*Hern Say*, fm 

ASKS THAT THBSE AFFO^|l&'I»AMNTi 
BE GIVEN T^^)S31?pBlBta^4WP 

._.. _..: ._... ;.r-—-^— . . : • , . .„_. ' . , - !?-
An appeal to all voters to vot* in ftivar W Ui 

bond insue to provide better horaitaU eere MMI Wm $m '•• 
in all SUte HoapiUUt U atade UUi week by ti» -StVll 
Francis O'Hern, D.D., BUhop of RoeheeUr, h*.\&*U.pr*}fik$^ 
L. Van De Mark, superintendent of the Bo»*s»ter«>» ITaafM. 
In thi« letter Bishop O'Hern my* a t m* htm d*esM at tlw 
crowded and unhealthy coaditiona he Ma feenki at the. tacheaiir 
State Hoapltal, due to lade of proper rwas, and he a* bafenMd 
that similar conditioiui exist Iw oth«rJ9to^Jaji^Uen«. He naka 
all voters In the name Of huataaity, fsajht raaeesh .Jawllat 
charity, to vote for the bond iawue, The nMsfcop** Trti*r 

The letter of Bishop O'Hern to Dr. 
"enntttailfsir " 

of votinr "Y**" la raiaM |e tb* •*»* 

Sleetion Day. Neealiss te ear tail 
I aaa heaHilx ht «ror * Mile *•*< 
Iwwsi aa4 1 apsak. tresft. a 
knowledtw el eoaditiaM wj|| wIMelj. 
m HPSBWy T ' a e ^ P ^ n e a * "W*^ raSSSBBJSBBBBBJSJr^'fiSBSBBS^ ^SBSBS^S^BBBa^BBB^ ^ 

yeai*(--aataab/, ibe "eMrafwiawhtsT" .(if • 
the RochasUr 'State Hesjp)t«4, a*4"j|. 
beiHtte of a *lmUar e**lM*tf Ka tti-
oth«* .lasattHtteMV''' ~ ' -"—• 

(<3eatl»uM ea PasjsyPlTeh 

i * 
m A / Esa. ̂ e k ^ ^ ss^F^^-st ssa s-eissW I ' - - »— * -— •'" "*Jf "S£' ' "W ^ 'ssssssi'k1,iSBa - ** 

When Frie^t UphoMlXM^r 
Governin 

Five Children Seek to Remove Body of Their Mother 
From Consecrated Ground to"unconsecrmted '.._ 

Ground—Pastor Objects 
# -

' . . i i r 

Camden, N. J., Oct. 31.—A auit that once again wlH tent la 
the courts of the land the rights of the Catholic Chare* U mmaJte 
binding rules and regulation* for her cemeteries has beem breesght 
here against the Rt. Rev. Msgr. William J. Fttigerald, rwtor of 
.the.Tmm«fiibta Conc«4»tionXiutrclu Eiye^Jgots^ 
are the pMnUfTsTand they seek to have theTbody oTtheHt mother 
removed front consecrated ground to a cemetery that lal pot «•*»* 
secrated. Msgr. Fitzgerald has forbidden "the remevad, on the 
ground that it is a violation of the canon law of tke Cattrekt 

Claim of the Plaintiff* 
Dr. Prank ClUbftrti ana M* four 

brothers and sister* arc the plaintiffs 
In the action. They aswsrt that their 
mother, Mrs. Rose Cillberti, who died 
last April Kth, had mado a final re
quest that her body never be burled 
underground, and that the children 
had agreed to her wish, Follow-

Married 

in g her death the body ws* biaewel ia ' 
-a crypt, owite^ by bomfaiafc Oearrtsre 
in the Calvary Ofiaacerjr until a. 
liiansoleunt coufct b * constroetad. 
The plaintiffs said they beet a*rw*d 
to pay H 5 a mdnth l or tb» a a r t r - -
the crypt, , . . 

Joseph B. Tyler, attortey 'tat-- the 
plaintiffs, declared that threw mowthl 
later an attempt to aw** tha ..be4» 
to a vault at the AHin$t«B Cemwtatr, . 
a non-Catholic burial grama, w*l 
hlocked by Migri IlsaMiJti. A ajifr* 
mlt wa» refused by th* ftrte*t# al* 
tiiottifh Or. Oliibsrti ha* <»ae "ttoit 
clvli»ulp.orttiei to remoys the b04y, " 
the courr wMTnT61m«r. 

When Msgr. Fitsgeraid proteaUd 
that it was »gainst ths Church l a t i 

f to remove a body-to- wavcoastarats* -
ground, the cbildrea replies titlrt-lll, 
vault bad b^n blttsei by 4 priawt « l 

(Waten»«wt of Prtsea 
- Msgr. Flt*«erald »a bit ~ 
filed by former Judfe WtflttUb". 
:a«serted; '.'-*•'•/ '•'••.-." 

"Jn accordance with the tsaalabnM^ 
of the- Catholic Chnrth, tie ea^yt •'-'.; 
fhe Temple Of tb* ̂ l̂ l̂ -;e|Pie*Bt .SMMIm '̂ 
-#0-b̂ -i>nrle<-.'iB---ĉ as«iriMNi- -m*mm^- ••' 
and the meet Mtm''»m^f- ««*••.-
which the Gatholic Ghut^ tbraatag* 
her children Is the d*p«ir»«oei f&v 
Christian burial. ,-;_-'•' i-ĵ ;;j*i 

"$o mm wrp«.Mi. M'\:j&mAsfii£ib& 
inter thebod> in,ilnttM^irimW: t 
known that iueb bo 
moved to . uneon 

i to 

•amcL 
vvmcvm GIOV-ASTNA 

Princess Oipvanna, daughter of 
the King and Queen of Italy, was 
married last Saturday to King Boris 
of Bulgaria, thus uniting IUJy and 
Bulgaria in a happy way. King 
Boris and his bride are now on their 
honeymoon.' The Wedding took 
place in the village of AMlsl, and it 
was encompassed by the prayers and 
good wishes of ail Italy, fhe- PWh-
cess is iery popular, and Is gfeatly 
beloved. 

- u .M; .,„,., . . . 0 .;. . -i-.i •-!,•.„'.!•. 

Bishop Cannon in a Hospital 
Washington, '<**» -8 t /^" JSWhep' 

James Cannon,. Jr., of the Method
ist Episcopal Chttfch, South, i* M 
patient in Sibley Hospital here 
resting from hi* exertion* of tbf 
several creeks. He entsrM ths 
pttal on Saturday. Hoapllal sat' 
ttea said he 

|J3«rjnlt4hiBJpBbifflti 
consecrated •round ^ 
ground. He Is obli«e4 
-eatton' lair fftjT̂ q*- C|f""" 
cordance with such ( 
Bishop of the diocas*,, 
John C. McM*lK>n, has,, 

#sfc*4k****r:*iT'' 

••wat̂ eaV^ ™*«p 'FiW'^^I^^T^^f^f ^ 
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